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Success Consists of Going 
From Failure to Failure 

Without Loss of Enthusiasm
- Winston Churchill
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Vision

Mission

Empowerment through technological 

excellence for sustainable 

development

• Value based and demand driven 

education using best practices

• Promotion of research, innovation 

and entrepreneurship

• Commitment to sustainable solutions 

in service of society

• Capability to face global challenges
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From the Desk of Principal

It is an exhilarating feeling to pen down my views (for 
the first time...) in the e-Magazine of GCOEARA, for 
which I have been waiting for quite some time. While it 
was unfortunate, that there was no Annual E-Magazine 
in the last two years, the heartening fact is, that, we 
have revived this tradition... And on this occasion, let us 
pledge to continue it without any break.
I am convinced that there can be no better platform to 
express one’s literary adventures, than the college E-
Magazine. It’s a symbol of literary wealth of an Institute 
and showcase of the rich literary talent that the Institute 
ought to nurture. Let me assure everyone that we will 
take every possible step to encourage literary initiatives 
in our institute.
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The academic year 2017-18 has been truly memorable. 
There was a major spurt in student activities of varied 
nature. Enthusiastic students are now seen participating in 
various National/State level competitions like ROBOCON, 
Go-Kart, BAJA, TIFAN, NSVC, Tractor Design, DIPEX, 
Aavishkar, Smart India Hackathon, Aakar, and many more 
besides our own ABINITIO. On the cultural and sports 
front, Bhimashankar Karandak, ZEST, SPPU Zonal Sports 
contest and our own Resonance and COMBAT saw some 
great performances. Our students have brought laurels to 
the institute by winning at Major events like Smart India 
Hackathon 2018, Bhimashankar Karandak 2018, DIPEX 
2018, Aakar 2018, SPPU Zonal Weight-lifting, Kabaddi and 
Kho-Kho championship and many more. In many of the 
above events, it has been the maiden effort of our 
students, and they have done exceedingly well. The 
plethora of activities has made our campus truly vibrant 
and lively.
However much more needs to be done. I urge all my 
students to take up some extra/co-curricular activity, 
besides academics for ones overall development. For this, I 
am open to any suggestions any time of the day, from my 
staff/students, which will make the campus life of my 
students more enriching and meaningful. To conclude, let 
me reproduce my favourite quote......
“I am not a product of my circumstances. I am a product of 
my decisions. - Stephen Covey”

Dr. A.S. Pant
Principal
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From The Desk of Magazine 
In-charge

It gives me a great pleasure to write a message for the Annual 
College Magazine for the year 2017-18 i.e. ‘Zenith- 2k18’. The 
engineering students have shown their high talents in the field of 
literature with the huge number of articles that we received. The 
magazine has provided the same students with a platform to bring 
out their talents. 

The concept of E-Magazine is not new in this college. We are 
publishing the online version in continuation for the fourth time. 
And it is the demand of the era, their has been a transition to the 
online world, and no one can understand the fact better than the 
engineering students. The clean green eco-friendly nature of the 
magazine has been a remarkable concept.

I would like to thank Principal Dr. A.S.Pant, who has been an 
inspiring personality for the students and all the respective HODs.

I wish best wishes to the whole magazine team for success of 
the magazine. May their hard work pay. 

Kishorekumar H. Kowdiki
Magazine In charge 6



From The Desk of Asst. 
Magazine In-charge

Dream is not the thing which you see when 
you sleep. It is the thing which does not let 
you sleep.

Smt. Nivedita Wagh
Asst. Faculty Magazine In-charge
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Message From Student Magazine 

In-Charge

Dear Readers,
Greetings to you!!
Fall is one of the most exciting 
periods at a college because it’s 
the start of something new. Our 
campus is filled with smart, 
inspired, hardworking students. 
This time we have made an 
attempt to bring out the talent 
concealed and creative side of 
our students and teachers.

We are pleased to present 
to you the “ZENITH 2K17-18” the 
Annual College Magazine of this 
institute. Enjoy every moment 
you have, because in life there 
aren’t rewinds, only flashbacks. 

For you, our Magazine team

has worked hard to bring up an exhilarating flashback of the 
inception of the college, its history and the events and the 
achievements during the session 2017-18.

I want to thank our respected Principal Dr. A.S Pant, Prof. 
K.H. Kowdiki, Prof. N.P.Wagh and whole magazine team for the 
continued support and  guiding throughout the whole process.

We have for you, from the students, teachers a wide range of 
poetry, sketches and some informative and inspirational articles.
Happy reading! 

Madhumati Suman

Student Magazine In-Charge
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Message From Cultural Secretary

And I’m really happy that through different competition we have 
participated in, our college students have surely learned that. As like earlier 
years, this year also our college team have participated in MOOD INDIGO, 
cultural fest organised by IIT BOMBAY. There we participated in Streetplay 
completion, which is a forte of our students. By being there, we learnt the 
organising skills and to work under pressure. This year our college team have 
proudly lifted the Winners trophy of Bhimashankar Karandak 2018. That was a 
real achievement as, out of 6 seasons of the competition our college have won 
three times. This proves we have powerhouse of talent, we just need to guide 
it properly.

In our Annual Social Gathering, Resonance 2k18, our students showcased 
the different talents from managing the event to presenting the great 
performances. I would request my friends, that along with academics be the 
part of at least a team representing our college at any technical or non 
technical event. Because this experience will teach you, what any book can’t.

In the End, I would like to thank Principal Dr. A.S. Pant Sir and Head of all 
the 6 departments who showed their trust and gave responsibility to my Team 
to conduct events in our college. Special thanks to my Team who supported me 
in this adventurous journey. Lastly thanks to the magazine team for giving this 
platform and my best wishes are with them. Arpan Thakare 

Cultural Secretary

I feel a great pleasure to 
convey my message to students 
through our Annual College 
Magazine. This message is not for 
boasting about my achievements 
as a Cultural Secretary but it is 
part of the responsibility I have as 
a Cultural Secretary.
As we are engineering students, 
we should understand that only 
technical knowledge is not 
enough to be successful in the 
industry but we also should know 
how to work with the team and 
how to get work done.
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Message From Sports Secretary

It’s been a great privilege for me to 
deliver a message to my friends through 
Annual College Magazine. First of all, I want 
to thank everyone for cooperating with me 
for making our sports fest a Grand Success. 
Sports have never been about winning or 
losing, it’s always been about participating. 
Sports always emphasize on unity. I am very 
glad that every sports person in our college 
showed their whole dedication on 
court/ground no matter whatever be the 
results. I can proudly say that every year our 
college is achieving success in different 
fields. Being a Sports Secretary of our

college was a great honour for me. It will be the best memory and useful 
experience for me throughout the life.
I will share some achievement with our college students for this academic 
year 2k17-18. Starting with university level, our college chess team 
achieved great success in intercollegiate level. Girls team stood up first and 
boys were the second runner-up. Team kho-kho of girls had won the 
Winner trophy at “ZEST 2K18” at COEP and “VIT Mélange”. Team Kho-Kho 
boys had a runner-up at VIT Sports. Also, in weightlifting game runner-up 
at intercollegiate level and third rank at inter-zonal level. Kabaddi team 
had reached to semis in MIT Kothrud, SRT Kamshet, and COEP. This was 
not possible without great support and help from the college.

I would like to thank every sports living student from our college 
(especially from S.E and T.E). I am also thankful to my seniors for their 
guidance. All game coordinators took their responsibility and completed 
their task well in time. This journey was not possible without the support of 
our beloved Principal Dr. A.S.Pant and Gymkhana in charge Dr. N.P.Futane.

Lastly, I would like to convey my best wishes to Annual College 
Magazine “Zenith 2k18” and the whole team.

Pramod Kernath Kamble
Sports Secretary 10



Disclaimer
By using the pdf and the content offered, you agree to follow and be 
bound by those terms and conditions which are hereby incorporated 
for reference. If you do not wish to be bound by these terms and 
conditions you may not access or use this pdf and the service offered 
via pdf.

• The information, contents and views set out in this 
magazine,(articles/poems/sketches) are of the respective authors 
which do not necessarily reflect the official opinion of the 
Government College of Engineering And Research, Avasari(Kh.).

• Neither the Institute, the Principal and the Magazine Committee 
nor the person acting on their behalf may be held responsible for 
the use of which may be made of the content contained therein.

• The material in this pdf is intended for the promotion of the co-
curricula’s of the student of the institute.

• Some images used in here may be copyright, but they aren’t used 
commercially.

• You agree not to make any abusive use of the photos contained 
herein.

• Although every care has been taken in the publication of the 
content in the pdf, the authors, the editors, the magazine in-
charge and the developers shall not be responsible on account of 
errors or omissions which might hap crept in.

• The responsibility of authenticity of the works 
(articles/poems/images) rests with the respective authors and 
artists. Neither the institute nor the magazine committee is 
responsible for any violation of copyright laws.

Thank You.

You accept all the terms and conditions by browsing down.
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Editor’s Message

Dear Readers,

Our college is developing in technical sections but along with it, 
our students have also maintained their creative minds in the 
literature. This magazine will be your one-stop information guide 
on what’s happening in our college and lots more! Well, any 
educated society is incomplete without adequate time investment 
informative as well as creative articles. This very thing motivated 
us to launch ‘Zenith- 2018’. This section “English Time for you” is 
full of a variety of English Literature nuggets which takes us to the 
different dimensions other than engineering life. This section is to 
showcase the creative minds of our college with amazing 
imagination in the poetic field too. It also throws light on some of 
the sections of society which are not talked about. We are not 
professionals, but we have tried our best to give you something, 
which with your support, will evolve into an asset for erudite 
GCOEARA crowd. I would like to thank Staff Magazine In-charge 
and Student Magazine In-charge to give me this opportunity to 
lead the English section. I would also like to thank my co-editor 
and all magazine team for their support and help. In the end, for 
making this magazine a grand success, we need the support of all 
students, alumni and the faculty.

So, sit back and enjoy browsing through the magazine. Happy 
Reading folks!

Sanjana Jadhav

English Editor
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The Terrorsome Examinations

As the glorifying year comes to an end;
Again starts the wreck less trend;

Books on Books & Notes on Notes;
This burden results in many chokes;

The upcoming youth takes it as a load;
This makes them forget even their own city’s road;

Months by months & days by days pass by;
And finally comes the day they deny;
The trembling hands & terrified faces;

Ah! Those guys even don’t remember tying their 
laces;

At last, comes the question paper in hands;
Innocent faces hope for a fairy with the magical 

wand;
Slowly & slowly the time passes by;

Making the throat sick & dry;
Finally the commencement of the end of 

examination;
This gives the joy as president of the nation;

The so-called awaited day of the result is here;
But the smiling faces are very rare;

The children who scored less & couldn’t create an 
impression;
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Awww! Poor they get into depression;
Nevertheless!! This isn’t the end of the story;

This climax is still remaining my jury;
This is for the ones who take it as a burden;

Please, people!! On your mind you have curtain;
One of the wonderful on the planet is the test;
Don’t be afraid my friend; go give it your best;
The exams give us a chance to prepare & then 

take the test;
But life has got something else for the rest;
The life takes the test first & then leaves an 

experience;
This is the world’s awesome Incidence;

Don’t you be afraid my friend;
This is the life’s own cool trend;

So, now look into the fears of eyes & say;
Ah!! You little creep! Good Bye!!

Hiteshee Rathod
( T.E Computer)
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Mistake or Opportunity?
Many times we come across situations which we are not able 
to understand, whether they are our mistakes or a chance for 
ourselves to excel in life. Coming to this college (GCOEARA), 
taking engineering in the first place, and taking computer 
engineering & many more. 
For those readers who don’t know me, I wanted to take up 
research as my profession and passion and wasn’t even 
aware of how to take admission in engineering (the entrance 
tests), the different colleges available and the best ones of 
them. You might find it funny and surprising about how 
dumb I was or was I living under a rock all this time, but the 
fact is fact that I didn’t know about colleges like IIT Bombay 
or COEP until I actually got admission in GCOEARA. I was 
concerned about taking admission in IISER and didn’t bother 
taking the efforts to get to know about other options but in 
the end, I didn’t get admission in IISER and it was late to 
apply in any other research college as applications were 
closed. Since then a lot of mistakes were made by me but the 
time spent in this college made me reconsider, were these 
really mistakes or an opportunity for something better. Every 
time I meet my friends from school they tell me what kind of 
unknown college is this, but in my mind, I think, is being 
initially unknown that bad? Most of the celebrities we see 
today were unknown once but they came into the limelight 
once people saw their talent. 
I felt bad at first and silently took admission in engineering 
and didn’t retry for admission in IISER. Many people 
criticized me telling me it’s a mistake I made, but those 
decisions showed me what I can do and how I can get on my 
own feet. 
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My own classmates say to me it’s a god-forsaken college with 
hardly any teachers. It might be a mistake to choose such a 
college but the way I see it, this offers an opportunity to test my 
skills and see how far I can walk alone with my own efforts and 
without or least help from others. Everyone says that there aren’t 
any cultural events like other colleges in our college and I say, 
“Dude, visit at least one event and then say what we have what 
we don’t”. How can a person who didn’t even visit any event and 
ran home on that day as a holiday say something like this? 
Everyone (school friends and teacher) criticizes me for being in a 
college which is not well-established. They show me how their 
college has various clubs, events or other achievements. I’m like, 
these people didn’t achieve that, their seniors did, being here 
gives me an opportunity to get my college that accomplishment 
and start all those clubs. There might not be many resources 
available but it presents an opportunity to find out ways to get 
what I want with the least resources. Necessity is the mother of 
all inventions, who knows I might invent something new. My 
friends post pics from various college events like Techfest, 
Mindsparks, Mood Indigo and so on. I say to myself every time, 
you are visiting there to see and post pictures with hashtags like 
#fun, #awesome and so on, but one day either I’ll organize such 
an event or do something notable enough to be a Chief Guest in 
such an event you visit you just wait and watch. After all, 
passively watching an event is not as much fun as it is when you 
do something in the event. Sitting back and enjoying what others 
did and taking advantage of the opportunities someone else 
made isn’t that much fun as it is when you create your own 
opportunities. People can tell me as much as they can that the 
decisions I made were mistakes but the way I see it, they are 
opportunities for me to make my future and present even better 
than what I planned before.  

Prathamesh Pathak
(SE Computer) 19



Mathematical Marriage

To,
Mrs. Trigonometry,
Graph’s Bldg.,
Logarithmic Street,
De-Moiver’s House.

Dear Trigo,
I, with permutations of regards, seek your opinion(s) on the 

marriage of my youngest son Mr. Zero with your daughter Ms. Infinity. 
Though my son seems unworthy, he loves your daughter dearly and they 
are ready to die for each other. One proof of this fact is given below:

Any number/Zero=Infinity & Any number/Infinity=Zero

I think that the bond they share is something special. My son 
wants to make a restricted permutation, where Zero and Infinity always 
come together.

I hope for your approval for which I will be grateful to you. If 
you approve of my proposal, I suggest this month of co-ordinate and the 
week of complex numbers for matrimony.

Please let me know all the data and your views after consulting 
all your formulae, log tables and of course the slide rule. Please do consult 
your esteemed sister solid geometry and your uncle differential calculus 
before you inform of the final date. Do convey my regards to sine, cosine, 
cosecant, cotangent, secant and Ms. Tangent.

I am eagerly waiting for your letter with all my members AP, 
HP, GP, Binomial theorem and Determinants.

Thanking you.

Yours sincerely,
Mrs. Algebra.

Prajakta Jadhav
T.E. E & T.C.
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The Beautiful Truth

These winters it’s so cold
out here. The Moon is busy

playing trampoline in the
breeze of loneliness. And I
have felt the love with the 

sunshine of your smile.
After all, your wings of wonder do seduce 

me more
than roses. Despite, being
humbled by the boundless

heart of yours, you make me feel grateful 
to one of

the most beautiful creations
of this universe.

Vedant Achtani      
S.E. Inst. & Control
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Is Mumbai safe for girls?

Moving from the capital of India which is the most dangerous city for 
girls to the safest city Mumbai, the financial capital.
Is Mumbai actually safe? Maybe or may not be.
I remember an incident of a photojournalist who was accompanied by a 
male colleague, was gang-raped at 6 pm in Lower Parel. This incident 
has shaken whole India. Until this matter settles Nirbhaya case gives 
goosebumps and makes it a topic to worry a little. It is a topic of 
concern and should be deeply investigated. Does a girl’s dressing sense 
always provoke men to do so?
I don’t think so, because dressing according to ourselves is the right 
given by our constitution and no one has the right to mess with that. 
The thing which needs to be changed is the thinking process and the 
approach of men towards women. Making men aware of the fact that 
their, mother, sister, wife are women themselves and can experience the 
same outside the walls.
Women are asked to reach their home before 7 pm. Why?
Because there are dogs roaming out wearing mask of a human, these 
dogs need to be brought under control before time elapses.
Mumbai is the city which never sleeps but still, Mumbai is a bit risky for 
women at night. Why can’t we make sure that every women feel secure 
when she is out of those four walls. There is a need for transformation 
in thinking, approach and laws. Mumbai’s public transport is the reason 
women can move around safely. Be it the last train or last bus, you will 
find women on it. The conductor on it will give you a ticket without a 
second glance. He won’t consider you fair game because you are out so 
late. And the men will risk their lives running to the general 
compartment of the last local train rather than hop on to the nearer 
‘ladies’ compartment. That space is reserved for women, and the men 
know it. Why women are safe in Mumbai is that they belong in its public 
spaces; they know this, and so does the city.
My opinion is,” Mumbai is far way better and safer than Delhi or any 
other city for women”.
Omkar Pingale
S.E. Inst. And Control
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GO AHEAD
Why are we afraid of difficult stuff?
Don’t be afraid of the difficult stuff. Get enthusiastic about it. 
Don’t avoid the hard complicated tasks. Run out and greet them 
with open arms. Imagine how great it will be to have those 
things done and to have the value they will create, Imagine; then 
jump in; enjoy bringing that value to life. While everybody else is 
complaining about an avoiding and resenting what they must do 
leap out ahead; distinguish yourself. Embrace the challenges; 
activate your resourcefulness to transform those challenges into 
achievement. Opportunities are everywhere in this world. Let 
yourself know the joy; satisfaction of making those great 
opportunities into shining new realities. Go ahead; put forth 
some challenging effort in the service of meaningful purpose. 
And see how quickly it energizes your life. In every experience of 
disillusionment is the small seed of hope. In every experience of 
disappointment is the initial stirring of determination. That small 
thing of hope, which makes disillusionment possible, will grow if 
you let it. From utter despair comes brilliant success. What sets 
you back also sets the stage for you to move forward. What 
appears completely hopeless gives you more reason than ever to 
hope. No matter what was in your past, you now have the 
opportunities to create the future of your choice.
You just go ahead!!!

Devyani P Jangde
(TE E&TC)
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You weren’t allowed
You weren’t allowed to commence it all at first.
You weren’t allowed to win all her trust.
You weren’t allowed to make her feel, all you want is her.
Because then she thought it was a clear picture which will never turn blur.
You weren’t allowed to be with her every time and everywhere she went.
Because then she just thought of ‘forever’ and never knew all of this will 
faint.
You weren’t allowed to protect her all the time.
You knew she was losing everyone and you became prime.
You weren’t allowed to make her fall for you.
Because you were not willing to make efforts you knew.
You weren’t allowed to love her so much.
Hugging and pampering her all the time, just with your eyes she felt the 
touch.
Like a married couple, you used to fight.
Then crying and trying hard to make things right.
You weren’t allowed to make her mornings and nights as beautiful as a 
pearly dew.
Because then she dreamt of the marriage, grandchildren and her next life, 
all with you.
One fine day, you approach her with all the guilt in your heart.
Ask her to forget you and tear her apart.
Yet again,
You weren’t allowed to bring those tears in your eyes.
Because if you can’t even stand for what you love then what is the use of all 
the cries.
You weren’t allowed to run away like a coward.
All by grief and pain she was devoured.
You weren’t allowed to make her dreams turn untrue.
All she did was believed you, just you!
She just wished togetherness for eternity like a never-ending song.
Darling, you weren’t allowed to prove her wrong!
You weren’t allowed to prove her wrong!!!

Snehal Dube
(B.E Computer)
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संपादकीय

महाविद्यालय की पविका के प्रकाशन पर मुझे अपार हर्ष का
अनुभि हो रहा है। अवभयाांविकी वशक्षण सांस्थाओमे छािाओां के
व्यक्तित्व के समू्पणष विकास के वलए वशक्षा के साथ -साथ अन्य
गविविवियोांका होना भी अविआिश्यक है। इन गविविवियोांके
माध्यम से उनकेव्यक्तित्व के अनेक पक्ष उदघाविि एिां विकवसि
होिे चलिे है। पाठ्यक्रम के बोझ िथा परीक्षाओ में अचे्छ अांक लेने
के दबाि के कारण प्रायः छािाओां की मौवलक लेखन की प्रविभा
दबी-वछपी रह जािी है। महाविद्यालय की पविका उन्हें इस के्षि में
भी अपनी प्रविभा को उजागर करने का सुअिसर प्रदान करिी है।
प्रसु्ति विभाग में छािाओां के लेखन प्रविभा का दशषन होिा है।

वजांदगी के मुल्य , समाज में नारी का स्थान ऐसी जीिन पर
आिारीि रचनाए छािाओां की लेखनी से प्रसु्ति है।

पविका के वनमाषण मे प्रा. कौविकी सर का अमूल्य मागषदशषन
प्राप्त हुआ। सभी रचनाकारो का िहवदल सेआभार वजनकी
रचनाए पाठकोां का मागषदशषन करेगी। आशा है, इनके द्वारा
पाठकोां का मागषदशषन अिश्य होगा िथा उनका मनोरांजन भी
होगा।

विभाग के सांबांि में आपके सुझाि पविका कोऔर बेहिर
बनाने के वलए महत्त्वपूणष है। पविका के सभी सदस्ोां िथा छािाओां
को हावदषक शुभकामनाए पे्रवर्ि करिी हूँ।

रूतुजा भुजबल

ह ंदी संपादक

2
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हजंद

गीवजांदगी हर िि मुसु्कराने का नही ां, 
कभीआूँसू बहाने का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर िि फूलो की सेज का नही ां, 
कभी कभी काूँिोां का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर िि वसर्ष पाने का नही ां, 
कभी कभी त्याग का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर िि गुमनामी का नही ां, 
कभी दूर समुन्दर से मोवियोां की सीप लाने का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर ििमोहब्बि में वगरने का नही ां, 
कभी वकसी के इबादि में उठने काभी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर िि बेवियो का नही ां, 
कभी सारी बांवदशोां को िोिने का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर िि बाररश से भीगी वमििी की सौांिी खुशबू का नही ां, 
कभीआूँखोां को मोहलेने िाले नज़रे का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी हर िि वकसी के होने का नही ां, 
कभी वकसी के एहसास में िूबजाने का भी नाम है।

वजांदगी में लोगोां का आना जाना िो लगा ही रहिा है दोस्तोां, 
असली वज़न्दगी िो वदलो में अपना छाप छोि जाने का नाम है॥

प्रीती श्रीवास्तव
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हदल जो ना क सका....

वदल जो ना कह सका िह िुने कह वदया

वदल जो ना पढ़ सका िह िुने पढ़ वलया

वदल जो ना ििका कभी िह िुने वदखा वदया

वदल जो ना ििपा कभी िह िुने वसखा वदया

जो न कभी रोया वदल िह िुने रूला वदया

जो ना कभी खोया वदल नयेख्वाब िो वदखा गया

बेशमष ऐ वदल िुझमे मचलिा ही चला गया

िेरी ही याद में हर दम वबखरिा गया

सांभाला इस वदल को बार भी पर

वदल है वक िेरी हर दम सुनिा वह गया

वदल िो मेरा है परक्ोां साांसे िेरी है

ििकन मेरी है परक्ोां याद िेरी ही है

पागल-ऐ-वदलक्ोां िुझको ही देखिा गया
वदल में हमेशा िुझको ही पािा गया

सूरि िेरी अभी मेरे सपनोां में भी आनेलगी

िेरी एक झलक के वलए मेरी आूँखें िरस गयी

पलकोांपे अब िुझको ही वबठा वदया है मैंने

दुआ में मेरी िुमे्ह ही शावमल कर वलया है मैंने

मंजरीराजू राउत

चौथा वर्ष, अनुहवद्युत हवभाग
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भारत की एकता
न जावि, न िमष, न भार्ा हमारी
यह एकिा का मूल मांि है।

वजसके मुकुि पर विलक साजे

यह एकिा भारि की है॥

वजसकी िूवल पर मर वमििे है

बोस, वसांहऔरआज़ाद।
वजसकेआगे कमज़ोर पि जाए हर एक चट्टान

यह एकिा भारि की है॥

वजसकी पविििा है

गांगा, सीिाऔर मीरा के समान।
वजसकेआगे झुक जाए हर मक्तस्तष्क

है ये भारि की एकिा॥

है कोिी-कोिी नमन उसआज़ादी को, 
वजसकी साक्षी है स्वयां वहमालयऔर उस पर लह-लहािा
विरांगा।

है कोिी-कोिी नमन उन िीर सपूिोां को, 
वजनके कारण यह सांभि हुआ॥

उठो देश के सपूिो, 
सांपन्न हुआआजादी का सांग्राम।

अब एकिा के बलपे, 
देश को वदखलाना है स्ववणषम मागष॥

प्रीती श्रीवास्तव
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तेरी यादो मे
िेरी यादो में अपने आूँसू बहाना...
िेरी यादो में राि-राि भर जगना...

उन रािो में अपनी िायरी में िेरे बारे में वलखना...
और वलखिे-वलखिे हसीन पलोां में खो जाना...

अब बहि हो चुका...!
इन हसीन चेहरोां के बीच िेरा खूबसूरि वदखना...

िेरे चेहरे की मुस्कान को याद करना...
उस हसी को याद करके वदल ही वदल में मुसु्कराना...

अब बहि हो चुका...!
वमलिे हे हम अब भी..., 

पर इस मुलाकाि में िह बाि कहा...
जो पहले की मुलाकािोां को भुला दे...

उनकभी ना खत्म होने िाली हमारी बािो को याद करना...
अब बहि हो चुका...!

मै आजभी उिना ही बेकरार हूँ...
अब भी िह दीिाना हूँ...

परआजकल दीिानगी जेसे गुम सी हो गई हैं...
इस दीिानगी को ढूूँिना

अब बहि हो चुका...!
मै आज भी हसिा हूँ...
आजभी खुश रहिा हूँ...

पर अब चेहरे पर ये झठूी खुशी

और बेमिलब की हसी वदखाना...
अब बहि हो चुका...!

सुन पगली... अब बहि हो चुका...
खत्मकर दे ये दूररयाूँ...
ख़त्मकर दे ये इांिजार...

थक चुका हमै... िर रहा हूँ कही हार ना जाऊ...
क्तखलने दे मेरे चेहरे पर िह हूँसी...

ऐसे खो कर रहना

अब बहि हो चुका...! 

अहनकेत अडोले
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वो एक पल

वो एक पल, 
तेरी ल राती जुले्फ, मुसु्कराता चे रा, 
इस हदलको दे गया घाव ग रा।

वो एक पल, 
तेरे लब्ज मेरे सामने चुप र ते थे, 
पर तेरी येआाँखे हदलकी बात बया करते थे।

वो एक पल, 
तू सामने से चलीआती थी, 
Cute सीस्माइलख्वाबो ं में तेरी याद हदलाती थी।

वो एक पल, 
तू मेरे साथ ढेर सारी बाते करती थी, 
मुझमे तेरे वजूदगी का ए सास हदलाती थी।

वो एक पल, 
जब तू  र परेशाहनया, बेताहबयााँ, 
मुझे बताती र ी, 
अपनी व नादान नादाहनयााँ

बेहझजक हदखाती र ी।

वो एक पल, 
 ाथो ं में  ाथ लेकर तू शमाषती र ी, 
पर तू मुझे, अपना दोस्तबताती र ी।

वो एक पल, 
तेरे साथ हबताये हुए  र लमे्ह, 
तेरी याद हदलाते  ै।

आजभी इन लम्हों के साथ, 
तेरेख्वाब मुझे सुलाते  ै।

वो एक पल,  र पल तेरी याद हदलाते  ै।

ररतेश उते्तकर
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मेरी मााँ......
वजिनामै पढ़िीथी, शायदउिनाहीिोभीपढ़िीथी,
मेरीवकिाबोां कोिोमुझसेज्यादासहजकररखिी।

मेरीकलम , मेरीपढनेकीमेज़, उसपररखीवकिाबे,
मुझसेज्यादाउसेनामयादरहिे, सांभालिी थीवकिाबे।
मेरीनोि-बुकपरवलखेहरशब्द, िोसदाध्यानसे देखिी,
चाहेउसकेसमझसेपरेहो, लेवकनमेरीलेखनीदेखिी।
अगरपढ़िेपढ़िे मेरीआूँखलगजािी, िोिोजागिीरहिी,
औरजबमें रािभरजागिी, िबभीिोहीिोजागिीरहिी।
औरमेरीपरीक्षाके वदन ,मुझसेज्यादाउसेभयभीिकरिे थे,
मेरीपरीक्षाकेहरवदनरह-रहकर, उसेहीभ्रवमिकरिे थे।
िोराि-रािभर, मुझेआकरचाय , कॉर्ीऔरवबसु्किकीदािि,
िोकरिीरहिीसबिैयारी, वबनाबोले, वबनारुके वबनाथकािि,
अगरगलिीसेकभीज्यादादेरिकमैं सोनेकीकोवशशकरिी,
िोआकरमुझेप्यारसेजगादेिी, औरमैं वफरसेपढ़नाशुरूकरिी।
वजिनावजिनामैंआगेबढिीरही,शायदउिनािोभीबढ़िीरही,
मेरीसफलिामेरीकामयाबी , उसकेख्वाबोांमें भीरांगभरिीरही।

परउसे वसफष एकहीचाहरही, मेरेऊूँ चे मुकामकी,
मेरीकमाईकालालचनहीथाउसकेमनमे, वचांिारहीमेरेकामकी।
िोखुदासे बढ़करहै ,परमैहीउसेनसमझपाई,
िोमेरीमाूँ है, जोमुझेज़मीसेआसमानिकलेगई,
नाजाने कैसे.......

आचलदमा े
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हमारी कहानी

नए नए सेआये थे एक दूजे से अनजाने ... खुलकर हमलने में भी  म
सब थे थोडा सकुचाते

सुब -सुब उठकर मेस में लाइनजो लगाते थे तभी एक दूसरे का  ाल
चाल पूछ लेते थे बस से कॉलेज तक

 र असाइनमेंट छाप-छाप करअपना ज्ञान बढाया  ैऔर कुछआया
नाआया नक़लकरना बखूबीआया  ै

mass बंक, प्रॉक्सी के जररये पढाकुओंको गधे-घोडे का फकष समझाया
कॉलेज ना जाने पर भी हनशांत ह रानीक्लास में present

आया कुछका नाम हबगाडा कुछकी मौज उडाई दोस्त के जन्म हदन
पर उसे लातो ं से मारने पर भी दावत उडाई

मतभेद कभी जो बढ गये खुद  ी सुलझाते थे एक दूजे से घुल हमल
मा ौलको मस्तबनाते थे

exam समयआने पर खुदको रात रात जगाया था समझ न ी ंआने पर
'मुझे पढा दे' का नारा भी खूब लगाया था अब Placement टाइमआया
 ै टेंशनको संग में लाया  ै रात-रात हघसते  ैं हफर भी क ी ंन ी ं ो
पाया  ै

कुछकी लग गयी  ै कुछकी लगने वाली  ै नौकरी की हचंता कू्ाँ करते
 ो वो तो अपनी घरवाली  ैआजन ी ंतो कल खुद चलकेआजानी  ी
 ैआजभलेरूठी  ो जरा, कलमान  ी जानी  ै कुछको Google कुछ
को TCS यारो ं हमल  ी जानी  ै ये मौज मस्ती की हजंदगी हफर ना कभी
आयेंगे चार बरस जीवन के ये सबसे सुखमयक लाएाँ गे बीवी  ोगी
बचे्च  ोगें उनको खूब बताएाँ गे चार बरस जीवन के यारो ं वापसकभी
न ी ंआयेंगे।

अहभजीत हतवारी
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2017-18 या िर्ाषसाठी सांस्थेचा िावर्षकाांकआपणासमोर
कृिकृते्यच्या भािनेने सादर करीिआहे.कला,सावहत्य ि
वक्रिा याांना मनुष्य जीिनाि अविशय महत्त्वाचे स्थान

आहे.जीिनाची खििर िािचाल करीि असिाना मानिी
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मुद्रणाची मयाषदा लक्षाि घेऊन वनििक सावहत्यआपणासमोर

सादर करीिआहोि. सांस्थेचा िावर्षकाांक हा जगन्नाथाचा रथ
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अशा सिष व्यक्ति ि समाज घिकाांच्या भािना न दुखाििा

त्याांच्या पे्रमळऋणािच राह इक्तच्छिे. सांस्थेिील सिष विद्याथी
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कोणी तरी पाह जे…

आयुष्याच्या सीमेिर किेलोि करणारे भरपूर भेिले

आिा कोणीिरी किकिून वमठी मारणारा पावहजे

मृतु्यलोकाच्या भूिलािर राहणारे भरपूर भेिले

आिा कोणीिरी खाांदा देणारा पावहजे

माझ्या िोक्ािर पाय देऊन समोर जाणारे िर भरपूर भेिले

आिा कोणीिरी माझा हाि हािाि घेऊन सोबि चालणार पावहजे

दुसऱ्याचे मन मारणारे िर भरपूर भेिले

आिा कोणीिरी मन वजांकणारा पावहजे

स्विःचा गिष जपणारे िर भरपूर भेिले

आिा कोणीिरी अपमान सहन करणारा पावहजे

सोन्याची सांपत्ती लुिणारे िर भरपूर पावहले

आिा कोणीिरी मायेची सांपत्ती लुििणारा पावहजे

मायबापाला घराबाहेर काढून िृद्धाश्रमाची सांख्या िाढिणारे भरपूर
भेिले

आिा कोणीिरी िृद्धाश्रमाला घर बनिणारा पावहजे

आयुष्याच्या िळणािर िेदना देणारे िर भरपूर भेिले

आिा मनापासून पे्रम देणारा कोणीिरी पावहजे,

पे्रम देणारा पावहजे…

ऋवर्केशकाळे

िृिीय िर्ष अणुविद्युि अवभयाांविकी
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चंद्र
चांद्र वजला स्विःच जग मानून

वजच्या भोििी वफरि होिा...

त्याला काही कल्पनाही नसेल

िी पृथ्वी कोण्या एका सूयाष भोििी

भािना घेऊन परीक्रमा करिआहे

एकीकिे चांद्र आहे

ज्या साठी पृथ्वीच पे्रमआहे

अनकदावचि त्याला माहीि आहे

की िो पृथ्वीचा आहे...

..... पण पृथ्वी त्याची नाही...

िरी िो थाांबि नाही..थकि नाही...

स्विःच्या पे्रमािर विश्वास ठेिि

िो कोण्या जादूच्या आशेि

स्विःच जीिन जगिोय..

अन दुसरीकिे पृथ्वी आहे...

वजला चांद्राच पे्रम िर वदसिय..

पण त्याच पे्रम विला सुयाष भोििी वफरायला भाग पाििय...

ही अशी असह्यिा आहे..

वजचा पृथ्वीलाच थाांग नाही..

चांद्राच पे्रम विला आििि खर..

पण िी सुयाषभोििीच स्विःला क्तस्थर समजून घेि आहे...

अन विसरी किे सूयष आहे...

जो स्विः जळिोचआहे ...

पण कोणाला जिळ येऊ देि नाही..

त्याच्या मनािीलआगफित्यालाच माहीि आहे...

त्याच्या भोििी सारे वफरिाि...

पण त्याला जिळ कोणी नको..

प्रते्यकचस्विःच्या आयुष्याि सिषचआहे... 

किी सूयष.. किी चांद्र िर किी पृथ्वी ...

आपण सगळेच स्विः साठी पूणष आहोि...

आवण सगळेच स्विः अपूणष आहोि...!!!

अहनकेतअडोले

तृतीय वर्ष, स्थापत्यअहभयांहत्रकी
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तुझी साथ

सुरुिाि कशी करािी सुचि नाही, शेिि माि पक्काआहे

जीिनाच्या या िािेिरिी भािनाांचा वशक्काआहे

सांकिाांिरिी आिा सगळ्याच माि हिी आहे

आयुष्याच्या प्रिासासाठी आिा िुझी साथ हिी आहे

सुरुआहेआयुष्यत्याि निी बाि हिी आहे

अचानकच जाणिलेली भािना पूणष होण्याचीआशाआहे

नको रोजचांच िेआयुष्यत्याि निी बाि हिी आहे

आयुष्याच्या प्रिासािही आिा िुझी साथ हिी आहे

असही किी जाणिेल िािलां नव्हिां

खूप लोकाांचां ऐकलां पण किी पिलां नव्हिां

अांिाऱ्या गुहेि जािाना वदव्याि िाि हिी आहे

आयुष्याच्या प्रिासािही आिा िुझी साथ हिी आहे

आरशाि बघून स्विःला उगाचच नििणां आहे

आवण परि कोणासाठी नसल्याने ,वनराश मनाला पििणां आहे

खूप जण गेले िोक्ाि ,एकव्यिी हृदयाच्याआि हिी आहे

आयुष्याच्या प्रिासािही आिा िुझी साथ हिी आहे

रुचि नाही मनाला आिा एकिीनेच झुरणां

पििही नाही अगदीच कुणािरही मरणां

मुक्ा भािनाांच्या मनाला योग्य असा हाि हिा आहे

आयुष्याच्या प्रिासािही आिा िुझी साथ हिी आहे

या जगाच्या कोपऱ्याि कुठेिरी असशील िू,

िेळआल्यािर अनपेवक्षिपणे वदसशील िू

िाि बघेलमी या क्षणाची ,पण िरीही िोळे पुसण्यासाठी हाि हिा आहे

आयुष्याच्या प्रिासािही आिा िुझी साथ हिी आहे.

महनर्ा श्रावण ठूबे

तृतीय वर्ष , उपकरणीयआहण हनयंत्रण हवभाग
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माणूस  रवलाय
पररििषनाच्या प्रिाहाि,

बदलाच्या सागराि,

सुखाच्या िोहाि,

माणूस हरिलाय.

माणुसकी पासून,

माणसाांच्या नात्यापासून,

आपल्या लोकाांिून.

माणूस हरिलाय.

पैश्याच्या मायाजालाि,

स्वाथाषच्या अथाांग सागराि,

मीआवण मीचम्हणि,

माणूस हरिलाय.

शोि सुरुआहे त्याचा,

पण सापििच नाही,

लालचेच्या भोिऱ्याि,

फासळ्याि िो िर येिाच नाही,

माणूस हरिलाय िो,

सापििच नाही...

सापििच नाही...

कावळे मोह नी

(तृतीय वर्ष अणुहवद्युतआहण दूरसंचार अहभ.)
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जीवनाचे सार

जन्मालाआलाआहेस

थोिां जगून बघ

जीिनाि दुःख खूपआहे

थोिां सोसून बघ

वचमूिभर दुखण्याने कोसळू नकोस

दुःखाचे पहाि चढून बघ

यशाची चि चाखून बघ

अपयश येिे वनरखून बघ

िाि माांिणां सोपां असि

थोिां खेळून बघ

घरिां बाांिणां सोपां असि

थोिी मेहनि करून बघ

जगनां कठीण मरणां सोपां असि

दोन्हीिल्या िेदना झेलून बघ

जगन मरण एककोि असि

जािा-जािा एिढच सोििून बघ...

- अचषना राठोड

(तृतीय वर्ष अणुहवद्युतआहण दूरसंचार अहभ.)
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हमत्र....

आपली िारीफ दाखिणारा हा आपला वमि असिो,
वकआपल्या चुका दाखिणारा,
साांगा हा वमि कसा असिो?
सांकिाि मदि करणारा वमि असिो,
वक सांकिाच्या पूिीच खुणािणारा वमि असिो,
साांगा हा वमि कसा असिो ||१||

आपल्यासोबिस्पिाष न करणारा वमि असिो,
वकस्पिाष केल्याने आपल्याला किषव्याची जाण होणार,
असा विचार साांगणारा वमि असिो,
साांगा हा वमि कसा असिो? ||२||

जीिनाच्या रस्त्यािर जािाना समोर खड्डाआहे,
असा साांगणारा वमि असिो,
वक खड्ड्याि पिल्यानांिर हाि देणारा वमि असिो,
साांगा हा वमि कसा असिो? ||३||

माझा विचार
िुम्हाला सामान्य पासून असामान्य बनििो,
िोच िुमचा वमि असिो !!!

स्वप्नील स. ठोकाडे
तृतीय वर्ष , उपकरणीयआहण हनयंत्रण हवभाग
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आयुष्य...
आयुष्यजरा लहानआहे..

विश्वासाच िाहनआहे..

पण पे्रमाची िहानआहे..

व्यिी िसा महानआहे..

पणआदरच सन्मानआहे..

काहीजण िनिानआहे..

पण सूखत्याांच वकमानआहे..

गरीबाच जरा घाणआहे..

पण कष्टाचा स्वावभमानआहे..

लहान िस छानआहे..!!!

आयुष्यजरा लहानआहे..!!!

अहनकेत अडोले,

तृतीय वर्ष स्थापत्यअहभयांहत्रकी
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कधी कधी
किी किी हृदयाि िुला जपािे

किी किी अशू्र बनुनी िहािे

किी किी िािे हिे हाि हािी

िुझी साथ हिी सािोजन्मी

किी किी मणी िुझी गीि गािे

किी किीआठिणी ांचे मेघ बरसािे

किी किी झुळूक बनून िहािे

िुझा स्पशष होिा मन िृप्तव्हािे

किी किी िू स्वप्नािून यािे

किी किी हे स्वप्नखरे घिािे

किी किी असािे िुझे नामओठी

हा जन्म उराि फि िुझ्यासाठी

किी किी िािे वनशब्द बसािे

नजरेिुनी मला सारे कळािे

किी किी मनाचे साशांक सारे

िुके हिोनी फि िू वदसािे

प्रज्ञा हगरी

(चतुथष वर्ष स्वयंचलअहभ.)
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बांिनां

वाऱ्यावर उडणाऱ्या तुझ्या केसांना

 ातानेआता तू सावरू नकोस

लाजेने चूर झालेल्या चे ऱ्याला

ओढणीने उगाच तू लपवू नकोस

रस्त्यावरती चालणाऱ्या लोकांना

बघून तू घाबरूनकोस

धडधड उडणाऱ्या तुझ्या काळजाला

अजून बेचैन तू करूनकोस

आकाशी ढग दाटूनआलेम्हणून

तूआडोसास्वतःला शोधू नकोस

थेंबा-थेंबाने हभजवून घेस्वतःला

रोमांच पावसाचा तू गमावू नकोस

ओलांडून ये तू मयाषदांचा उंबरडा

बंधनातआज तू अडकू नकोस

परतून येणार ना ीत  े हदवस

अनुभवल्याहशवायत्यांना तू राहू नकोस||

घोडकेस्वप्नील

(व्ददतीय वर्ष संगणकअहभ.)
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कोणास ठाऊककसा...
कोणास ठाऊककसा, पण पे्रमाि पिला असा,

सापवशिी खेळायला बसा, पण विचारू नका कसा||

विने हलिली मान, हा म्हणाला छान छान,

विने हलिले केस, ह्याचा हलिून िाकला base,

कोणास ठाऊककसा, पण सुरुिािीचा िाि असा,

सापवशिी खेळायला बसा, पण विचारू नका कसा ||१||

WhatsApp िर विने वदला ररप्लाय, हा करिोय Hi ,Hi,

विने हो लािला फोन, हा मारिोय Recharge दोन,

कोणास ठाऊककसा, पण मिािला िाि असा,

सापवशिी खेळायला बसा, पण विचारू नका कसा ||२||

िी म्हणाली ‘िेि’, हा गेला कोमािच थेि,

आिा विने हो शोिलाय निा, हा घालिोय त्याला हिा,

कोणास ठाऊककसा, पण suspense होिा असा,

सापवशिी खेळायला बसा, पण विचारू नका कसा ||३|| 

शेििी िो म्हणाला मला भेि, िी म्हणालीआिा ‘मेि’,

हा म्हणाला “Sweet heart I Love You”,

िी म्हणाली “HAPPY RAKSHABANDHAN TO YOU”,

कोणास ठाऊककसा, पण िेिाच बनिला असा,

सापवशिी खेळायला बसा, पण विचारू नका कसा...

हदपकअशोक लोखंडे

(तृतीय वर्ष यंत्र अहभ.)
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• अजूनही आठििो मला िुझािला िो खट्याळ पणा,
अजूनही आिििो मला िुझ्या मनाचा लवििाळपणा,
अजूनही आठििे मला िुझ्या गालािरची िी सुांदर खळी,
आवणत्या खळी िर मोहन िुझ्या पे्रमाि पिणारा मी,
अजूनही आठििो मला...

• सुांदर चाांदण रािी िुझी आठिण सुिि नाही,
चांद्रासम िुझा चेहरा सरिा मनािून सरि नाही,
ह्या शीिल रािराणीच्या गारव्याि मज िुझाच आभास

होई,
स्पशाषिून मजला िुझ्याच िुांदीि बेिुांद करि जाई......

सौरभभोसले

(चतुथष वर्ष अणुहवद्युतआहण दूरसंचार अहभ.)

चारोळी
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मेजर गजे सा ेब
पाच फूि उांची, िीस इांच छािी

मेजर गजेना पाहन लोक खािाि मािी ||िृ||

हसिमुख चेहरा, कामाची गिी

मान सन्मान देणे हीच त्याांची नीिी ||१||

ित्पर सेिा हे त्याांचे िांि

सािी राहणी उच्च विचारसरणी हाच खरा मांि ||२||

वदसिाि िे सािे भोळे

जीिनािले सोिवििाि िे कोिे ||३||

मागषदशषन हा त्याांचा व्यक्तिगि गुण

सिष आम्ही समान हीच त्याांची मन ||४||

ियाने मोठे म्हणून देिाि सारे मान

पण किी किी खािाि िे िांबाखू पान ||५||

मान वदला नाही िर लगेच िोकणार

आवण सरळम्हणिाि यापुढे असां नाही चालणार ||६||

क्तिि हास्, व्यक्तिगि खुलासा

आनांदी आनांद गािे, हा त्याांचा िास ||७||

सािे सरळ, शाांि विचारी

िािि िे भगिांिाचे पुजारी ||८||

थट्टा मस्करी हा त्याांचा स्थायी भाि

त्याांच्या मनाि कुणाविर्यी नाही दुजाभाि ||९||

मनोज चुटे

(उपकरणीकरण व हनयंत्रण हवभाग)
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आई तूकशीआ ेस गं !
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
कोणाची बहीण, कोणाची मुलगी, कोणाची मैविण
कोणाची मािा अशी विविि रूप िुझी, मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
किी किक, किी मृदू, किी मायाळू, किी दयाळू
की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
वनसगाषने वदलेल्या देणगीमुळे खूप सुांदर, खूप कौशल्य,
खूप बलिान, खूप कायष ित्परिा जी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
किी बिबििे, किी किकिे, किीस्तब्धिे, किी चांचलिे
जी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
किी दुगाषििार, किी सरस्विी, किी लक्ष्मी, 
किीआवशिाषदाििी जी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
रूप िुझे महान, गीि िुझे महान, अथष िुझे महान,
कमष िुझे महान, छां द िुझे महान जी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
उपकार िुझे महान, ऋण िुझे महान, वनवमषिी िुझी
महान, आवशिाषद िुझे महान जी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
िुझीचआठिणकरिा भािुक झालो वििका

आवशिाषद िुझे सििाां विसरूशकि नाही जी की

मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
आई िु कशीआहेस ग...?
आहेस िु मोठी, मी माि छोिा,
िुझीच वह वकमया, िुझविन अिुरा
जी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.
साराांश-आईचाआवशिाषद, िविलाांची कृपा,

वमिाांचे सहकायष.....
झालो मी वनशब्दजी की मी िुला िणुष शकि नाही.

प्रा.ना.काराजनगी
स ाय्यक प्राध्यापक

उपकरणीकरण व हनयंत्रणअहभ. हवभाग.   
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Buyers Go Happy helping online shoppers to save 
money through online piggy bank.

I could give up shopping but I’m not a quitter.”
“I’ve been shopping all of my life and still have nothing to 
wear.”
These are some common lines spoken by the shopaholics, 
who can’t live without shopping or by adding at least 1 item 
in their cart daily. As being an Indian it is a fact that we all 
love discount and sales. Indians are born with a capability of 
bargaining even over a 50 rupees item because we value our 
every single rupee.
The only one e-commerce platform which is concerned 
about the shoppers’ needs is ‘BuyersGoHappy’. It is a 
platform which is designed to enhance our shopping 
experience.
BuyersGoHappy offers us with latest coupons, mind-blowing 
deals, attractive offers.
Shoppers are provoked to use this platform because it 
provides shopping over many fields like fashion, travel, sports, 
living, baby care etc.
Such type of fields available with mindboggling offers and 
great deals gets shoppers provoked and they enjoy the 
delight.
Let us have a look at some pros points of BuyersGoHappy:
Earn extra cashback which Indians love the most.
Offers wide shopping websites range of 500+
User-friendly interface
Customer satisfaction is their motto
None of the e-commerce websites offers a huge amount of 
cashback but they do. 54



In childhood, we had our piggy bank in which we used to 
save our single rupee which our mom or dad gave us to buy a 
toffee. That piggy bank after a year had a total of at least 200 
rupees in it, which proves that piggy bank work as a massive 
storage for our money by just starting from a single rupee 
and end up with hundreds or thousands.

In the same case, BuyersGoHappy work as a piggy bank buy 
giving us large cashback and helping us by spending an 
adequate amount on any item and keeps an eye that no extra 
amount is demanded by any website.

This is the only thing which has kept shoppers addicted to 
BuyersGoHappy and still winning hearts all over the world.

Omkar Pingale

S.E. Inst. And Control
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The world is busy these days 
thinking about an electric-car 
future, but the vast majority of 
the vehicles on the road are 
powered by internal 
combustion engines and will be 
for decades. And before you 
start thinking that IC engines

The world’s first production-ready variable 
compression ratio engine

are yesterday's dirty tech, don't forget that automakers have 
been continuously innovating them for a century. They no 
longer belch plumes of black smoke, and in many cases, 
automakers have been able to extract impressive MPGs 
from them. Ironically, with all the extra weight that modern 
safety and technology features are adding to vehicles, fuel 
economy from efficient IC motors has gone down. So car 
companies are working hard to claw back good gas mileage, 
in large part because they're up against more stringent 
government fuel-economy and environmental regulations.

When you think about it, just about all the improvements 
made to the internal combustion engine in the last hundred 
years have been bolt-on items that left the rotating mass --
the pistons, crankshaft and rods unchanged. Yes, the 
camshaft moved in some engines from below the cylinder 
head to above it. But regardless of the location, the cam still 
looks the same and does the same thing: open the valves.
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The carburettor has given way to fuel injection; 
electronic ignitions have replaced the points and 
condenser. In other words, nearly all the components 
and systems that make the internal combustion engine 
run have seen massive improvements that also have 
improved the engine's efficiency. But take a crankshaft 
and rods from an engine made a century ago and 
compare them to today's parts, and you won't see much 
change.
And that's why the variable compression engine 
debuting next year in the 2019 Infiniti QX50 is a really a 
big deal a major reworking of the basic operating 
principles of the piston-driven internal combustion 
engine. That hasn't happened in our lifetime. And, now 
that we are at the dawn of the electrification age, it may 
not happen again.
INFINITI calls its 2.0-liter four-cylinder engine the VC-
Turbo, and its engineering layout is ingenious. An elliptic 
device attached to the crankshaft where the rods go 
changes the distance the pistons travel in the cylinder by 
as much as 6 mm, or about a quarter of an inch. That 
varies the compression from 8.1 to 14.1. The result is a V-
6-like performance with four-cylinder diesel-like fuel 
economy with none of the image 
Baggageorcostofthediesel.
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INFINITI’s new VC-Turbo (Variable Compression Turbo) 
is the world’s first production-ready variable 
compression ratio engine. Promising to be one of the 
most advanced internal combustion engines ever 
created, VC-Turbo technology combines the power of a 
high-performance 2.0-liter turbo gasoline engine with 
the torque and efficiency of an advanced diesel 
powertrain – without the equivalent emissions.

Roland Krueger, president of INFINITI Motor Company, 
commented: "The pioneering new VC-Turbo powertrain 
represents a leap forward for engine development. 
Vehicle engineers believe the breakthrough in internal 
combustion technology would come from mastering 
the variable compression ratio. This new technology will 
be available in new INFINITI models from 2018."
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Comparison of VC-Turbo technology in high and low 
compression ratios

When a change in compression ratio is needed, the Harmonic 
Drive turns and moves the actuator arm.

The actuator arm rotates the control shaft.

As the control shaft rotates, it acts upon the lower-link, which 
changes the angle of the multi-link

The multi-link adjusts the height the piston can reach within the 
cylinder, this changing the compression ratio.

Transforming on demand, INFINITI’s VC-Turbo technology uses 
an advanced multi-link system to seamlessly raise or lower the 
reach of the pistons, detecting the car’s driving condition and 
driver inputs, and instantly selecting the most suitable 
compression ratio. The engine is able to offer any compression 
ratio between 8:1 (for high performance) and 14:1 (for high 
efficiency).

INFINITI’s VC-Turbo technology marks a significant leap forward 
for the internal combustion engine, joining other renowned 
powertrain innovations such as liquid-cooling, fuel injection, 
catalytic convertors, and turbocharging. The arrival of the 
variable compression ratio engine will establish new benchmarks 
– for power, efficiency and emissions – against which future 
powertrains will be measured.

Thank you …!!!!
Rutuparna S. Domkondekar       

S.E. Auto
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Sanket Dongare
S.E. Automobile
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Pratik Walunj
T.E. E&TC
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Ashlesha Borade
S.E. E&TC
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Sanket Gaikwad
T.E. Automobile
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Rutuja Bhujbal
T.E. E&TC
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Sonali Suvarnkar
T.E. Civil
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Yogesh Kasabale
T.E. Instru. & Control
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Rohan Vidhate
T.E. Computer
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Pranjali Landge
S.E. Civil
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Sahil Bhatt
S.E. Civil
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Akash Naikwadi
B.E. E&TC
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Mukul Kadaskar
S.E. Computer
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Devendra Pathave
S.E. Civil
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Shashank Choudhary
T.E. Mech
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Technical Event 
Reports
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Team 
PhalanxWE BELIEVE IN ACCELERATION, NOT IN BRAKES….

• Team Phalanx is a subsidiary of the Motorsports Club of GCOERA 

& SAE colligate Club of GCOER, Avasari.

• The club comprises 113 students from various branches.

• Club has been managing participation and performance of our 

institution in various automotive design competitions like 

national level Go-Karting competition since it was established.

• Team has been consistently participating in national level 

championship since 2014.

• It has given an immense knowledge in technical field due to 

exposure to national level competitions.

OUR PARTICIPATIONS:
• 2014: Participated in EK14 by Elite techno group.

• 2015: Participated in Indian Karting League by Vayuputra 

Motorsports.

• 2016: Participated in EK15 by Elite Techno Group.                                          

Participated in Auto India Racing Championship by 

DPES.

• 2017: Secured 8th rank Indian Karting Championship 2018 

virtual by Nexus.

Secured AIR 19th in NKRC 2018 virtual.

• 2018: Participated in Auto India Racing Championship 

2018. 76



Our Achievements:

• Ranked AIR 24 in Indian Karting League by Vayuputra 

Motorsports at Bengaluru.

• Ranked AIR 16 of 168 National Teams in EK15 by Elite 

techno group, at RPM Racing, Bhopal.

• Ranked AIR 11 in Auto India Racing Championship 2017.

• Won the BEST INNOVATION AWARD in Auto India racing 

championship (2017) competing against team at national 

level.

• Ranked AIR 7 of 162 in National Kart Racing Championship 

at endurance (2017).

• Ranked AIR 8 of 130 in Indian Karting Championship at 

Virtual 2017.

Won AUTO SKID PAD Award in Auto India Racing Championship 
2018, at Pune.
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ROBOTICS RESEARCH LAB
• Government College of Engineering &amp; Research, Avasari 

(Khurd) has witnessed the commencement of Robotics Research 
Lab since 2013.

• Under the guidance and co-operation of Institute’s Principal, staff 
and workshop department the smooth working of Lab is executed.

• Every year the Robotics Research Lab participates in National 
Robotic Contest ROBOCON.

• The new &amp; challenging theme is launched every for this 
contest.

• In 2016, under the leadership of Sagar Jadhav team won the “Best 
Robot developed by Rural Institute” award, whereas in 2017 under 
the leadership of Rahul Chavan the team defeated many reputed 
teams and proved to be one of the top teams.

• In 2018 under the leadership of Kaustubh Gunjal, a team of 37 
members of different engineering streams developed two robots 
i.e. Manual robot (19 kg) and Automatic Robot (23.6 kg) which they 
named as Terence and Matilda respectively. The overall expenditure 
was distributed in two parts 1.5 lakhs for R&D and 3.5 lakhs for 
Robots development. The financial support by college summed up 
of 1.9 lakhs and rest was raised by the contribution of team 
members.

• In 2018 ROBOCON team defeated the well-known colleges like IIT 
Indore and NIT Hamirpur, and secured the AIR 2 in the League 
matches. In 2018, the team also bagged the ROBU.in award for 
“Smart and Simple Robot” which consisted of prize money worth 
Rs.50,000 along with the trophy which brought laurels to the 
college. The team worked with lots of enthusiasm while solving the 
problem statement of “NÉM CÒN”.

• Other projects: Except for Robocon team also worked on many 
projects which significantly includes Windmill, Gandhi Topi Making 
Machine, Automatic weight and BP indicator, etc.

• The future projects of Robotics Research Lab include the Balloon 
Satellite, Quadcopter, Electric Car, Weather Board, etc. The team is 
motivated to do many projects in future.
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Team’s Achievements
• 2013 : Secured AIR-17 in National Robotic Contest ROBOCON 2013.

• 2014 : Secured AIR-78 in National Robotic Contest ROBOCON 2014.

• 2015 : Secured AIR-22 in National Robotic Contest ROBOCON 2015.

• 2016 : Secured AIR-11 in National Robotic Contest ROBOCON 2016 
& won National Award for “Best Robot developed by Rural 
Institute”.

• 2017 : Secured AIR-13 in National Robotic Contest ROBOCON 2017.

• 2018 : Secured AIR-15 in National Robotic Contest ROBOCON 2018 
& won Robu.in award for “Smart and Simple Robot” along with 
Rs.50,000 cash prize .
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TIFAN
TIFAN stands for “Technology Innovation Forum for Agricultural 
Nurturing”. Its an initiative of SAE India for betterment of agricultural 
sector of India. As a part of Innovation SAE organises annual contest to 
bring out the Technical Talents of India. The Theme of the year was 
Onion Harvesting. The contest aims at bringing out reliable solution for 
harvesting of onion crop as the harvesting of onion crop is the labour 
intensive and tedious operation. A total of about 43 teams from 
various parts of India had participated for the event. 

Regarding this, Government College of Engineering and Research, 
Avasari formed a team named 'Aayudh1.0’.

Faculty Co-ordinators

1) Mr. Abhijeet Shaligram Kousal

2) Mr. Arackal Jos Mathew

A Brief Overview of the Design and a Photo

The machine consists of mainly a digging system, Conveying System 
and unloading system for onions along with all the necessary systems 
of vehicle. The machine presented at the time of main event is as 
shown in following picture
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An overview of the main event
After successful completion of virtual event, team Aayudh 1.0 
represented the college in the main round held at MPKV, Rahuri on 21st

to 23rd 2018. The event mainly deals with design aspects, 
manufacturing involved, costing and sales details and actual 
demonstration in the field. Team Aayudh successfully completed all the 
static and dynamic tests including Design check, Noise and Vibration 
test, Braking test, Innovation test, Manoeuvrability test etc. and 
successfully completed actual harvesting too.

Award
• RankedAIR7

• Received Appreciation Award from SAE India Off Highway Board

The out come of participating in the Event
• The event helped us to learn to work as a team

• The event helped us to narrow the gap between theory and Practise

• The event enriched our manufacturing skills
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TEAM KARSHYAN
ABOUT COMPETITION :
TDC Tractor design competition is organised by SAE India 
southern section for enthusiastic budding engineers in India. 
Competition ask student to analyse, design, develop, built, test 
and present their tractor in event
THE TEAM
TEAM KARSHYAN is a subsidiary of the  SAE  COLLEGIATE CLUB 
OF GCOEAR, AWASARI. Motorsports club of GCOER, Avasari has 
been representing our institute in SAESS TDC first time in INDIA 
as TEAM KARSHYAN. Team comprises of 25 budding engineers 
focusing on the  design and manufacturing of “ TRACTOR ”.
TEAM PROGRESS & Achievement 
During the design stage, the team conducted a survey among 
the local farmers in order to design a tractor best meeting the 
farmers’ needs. Finally the team bagged 3rd position in National 
level Tractor Design Competition 2018 which was held at SRM 
University, Chennai from 21st June to23rd June 2018.

DIMENSION Length  1966mm

Front track width 1040mm

Rear track width 1080mm  

Width  1210mm

Front overall width 

1140mm

Rear  overall width 

1280mm 

Height    750mm

Wheelbase  

1380mm 

ENGINE simpson sc108 17hp2800 rpm 746.66cc 

POWER TRAIN 4fd*2r (l+h) synchromesh 

gearbox with difflock rwd 

OVERALL 

PERFORMANCE 

max speed- 25 kmph 

gradablity – 25 degree 

stopping distance- 3.2 m

ground clerance-245 

mm

weight- 700kg

turning radius- 2.9 m

BRAKE SYSTEM dry disc type brake 

TYRES 5.20*14 front +8*18 rear 

Overall Technical Specification 
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The team

Visit to tractor service center

Farmers survey
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NSVC
National solar vehicle challenge organized by 
Dynamist Motorsports Pvt. Ltd  New Delhi, aims at 
spreading awareness about the limitation of fossil 
fuels and bringing into light the alternate sources 
of energy like the solar energy, bio-diesel etc. 
thereby sharing the knowledge of the benefits and 
importance of using such alternative energy 
sources and also the importance of keeping the 
EARTH GREEN. Every year they organize National 
level events for the young enthusiasts all over the 
country in the field of designing and building their 
automobiles.

Development
NSVC is an inter collegiate competition in which 
student from various part of India participate to 
develop a 3-4 tire affordable solar battery powered 
car. For participation in the event, a 4-tires solar 
battery power solar car was made, the construction 
of which was started in the beginning of January. 
The design for this car was done in Virtual Round in 
September 2017 and manufacturing was done in 
January in college workshop.
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Initially the chassis of the car was made followed by 
mounting of battery, shaft, solar panel in sequential order 
then mounting of suspension, knuckle manufacturing etc. 
The analysis of all components was done in Anyss  at 
extreme conditions. After finishing the mechanical work, 
electric work is done by students. By the end of March, the 
car was successfully completed with the quality testing, 
acceleration test, brake test, suspension Test, endurance 
test etc. The car can run 80-90 Km after charging with 
maximum speed of 45 kmph. 

Achievement
With this car design we achieved AIR 25th rank in Virtual 
round and in Dynamic round our team got Best Team Spirit 
Award.
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TEAM RADIANCE RACING

The most awaited flagship ATV competition of the INDIA, 
BAJA SAE INDIA 2018 commenced on Wednesday, 24th
January 2018 to Monday, 29th January 2018 at the 
NATRAX (National Automotive Testing Trax), Pithampur, 
Indore (MP.)
The whole competition was taken in two stages, initially 
a virtual design round was carried out to evaluate the 
designing capability of the participating teams and 
colleges across the India. Total 387 teams participated in 
Virtual BAJA 2017 and only 160 teams were selected 
based on their design. Our team Radiance Racing stood 
7th over all across the country.
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It was a glorious event and we did a lot of mistakes 
being a rookie. We corrected them and still we are 
doing the failure analysis and also implementing it in 
our motorsports club. All this endeavour wouldn’t 
had been possible without BHARAT FORGES help and 
our faculty advisors support. Special thanks and huge 
applause for Dr. D.R. Pangavhane Sir, Mr. A.J. Bhosale 
sir and Hon. Principal Dr. Pant sir. And all of the team 
members of the team Radiance Racing. With their 
collective efforts this ATV building dream came true 
for very first time in history of GCOEARA. We are very 
thankful to Bharat Forge for supporting us and 
putting their trust in us.
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NSS
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Independence Day
Government Engineering College and Research hosted the 
Independence Day celebrations by hoisting the tricolour to 
celebrate the enthusiasm. During this time, the Honourable 
Principal Dr. A. S. Pant guided the students by saying, “On this 70th

Independence Day, let’s bring the idea of a New India into reality.
Students should not keep their ideas in their minds, but llet them out so 
that the institute can help cultivate it. It is the duty of every citizen to 
remember the sacrifices made by our freedom fighters and also that it is 

our duty to oversee the duty of national service and protection.”.During 
this Independence Day various competitions were held. In the 
essay competition and elocution, the topic was “Enrolling in the 
voters list and strengthening democracy". Gajanan Holkar of the 
B.E.(Mechanical) won the essay competition . Elocution 
competition was won by Nilam Shelke T.E.(Instrumentation). At 
this time, the Cultural Committee of the college performed a 
street-play on the topic of “Humanity and Women Security”. This 
street-play showed that all the women around us must not 
depend on the ones around them and take the responsibility of 
their own security in their own hands. The National Social Service 
cell of the college had conducted cleanliness fortnight between 
1st August and 15th August during which they also tried to 
eliminate plastic waste. This campaign was backed by all the staff, 
employees and students who participated enthusiastically. The 
flag hoisting program was conducted under the guidance of the 
National Social Service(NSS) cell head Dr. U. S. Kakade and 
gymkhana in-charge Dr. N. P. Futane. The anchoring of the 
program was looked after by Mahesh Sonawane(T.E. Mechanical) 
and Swapnil Lonkar(T.E. Civil). 
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Independence Day
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ABINITIO 2 k 1 8
In the Government College of Engineering and Research, on 
15/9/2017, the college principal Dr. A.S. Pant inaugurated the 
two-day state-level technical program of ABINITIO 2k17 - 18. 
On this occasion, Dr. AS Pant said, "It is a matter of pride that 
today we are inaugurating ABINITIO 2k17 - 18 on the date of 
Engineer Day. All young engineers should work in full capacity, 
devoted to the country and students will be able to work with 
their regular educational work. Work should be done, and they 
should feel alive and enjoy everything.” The technical 
Competition was completed between 15 and 16/9/2017. 
There were a total of 30 technical competitions. A total of 
1079 participants from various engineering colleges of 
Maharashtra have participated in the program. For the first 
time this year the competition of RC nitro car racing was 
organised in the institute. IIT, CoEP Pune were the only few 
colleges where this competition was organised before. All the 
heads of the college, officers, staff were present in this event. 
All the awardees were congratulated by Dr. A.S. Pant. For this 
technical program, Dr. RM Warkhedkar coordinator and Dr. N. 
P. Futane worked as co-coordinator, Rishikesh Kamble and 
Vrushali Sonawane worked for the planning of the program. 
The prize distribution program was anchored by Hiteshi 
Rathod (TE Computer) and Swapnil Lonkar (TE Civil). Shri. 
Rajesh Agarwal, Senior Manager, Siemens Information System, 
Pune was invited as the chief guest for the event.
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ABINITIO 2 k 1 7
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Yoga day was celebrated in Government College of 
Engineering and Research with lot verve

On 21st of June 2017 international yoga day was celebrated 
in Government College of Engineering and Research Avasari. 
It was celebrated for 4th time in college along with 
participation of students, teaching and non- teaching staff. 
Sir Ravindra Prabhakar Sandbhor M.A(Yogashastra and 
Natropathy)from Kavi Kulguru Kalidas University, Founder of 
“Manshakti Yog and Meditation Centre”, Rajgurunagar, Pune. 
was present as a guide and chief guest. Dr. A. S. Pant was the 
chairperson of the program and he explains the importance 
of yoga in daily life activities. He also mention Yoga day as 
priceless gift to world from Indian tradition. Principal Dr. A. S. 
Pant felicitate chief guest by giving book. At first Mr. Ravindra 
Prabhakar Sandbhor acknowledged the audience with 
“Importance of Yoga”. Then he explains the lessons of Yoga 
and further made audience to perform some basic yoga 
exercises. The college staff, Head of departments, and 
students present in large number for the program. Senior 
citizen Mr. Sayaji Shinde was present for the program and he 
has enjoyed practicing yoga on the day. Accordingly Prizes 
were distributed among the staff and student for performing 
the Yoga in excellent manner. From students side prizes given 
to Lalit Chaudhari and Hina Mulani. And from staff side to
Mr. A. S. Mane and Mrs. Y. N. Chaudhari (Assistant Professor)
The program was Organized by Dr. N. P. Futane (Gymkhana In 
charge),Shri. S. D. Patil (Assistant Professor) ,Shri S. B. Thorat 
and Miss S. B. Morde(Laboratory assistant assistant). At last 
vote of thanks was given by Mr. S. D. Patil.
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The Government of Maharashtra decided to celebrate 
the Vanmahotsav or Tree Plantation Day on 01 July 
2017. The Government had stated determination to get 
4 million trees, the incident was held at the 
Government College of Engineering and Research, 
Avasari(Kh). The event was inaugurated by the 
Honorable  College Principal Dr. A. S. and started the 
program by the planting a tree. The college campus is 
the fantasy of nature, and also the cultivation of this 
tree is going to help turn the college premises into a 
paradise. The organization, officers, employees and 
students said that the challenge should be adopted in 
order to preserve the trees. The event saw an 
overwhelming response to the plantation by officers 
and employees of the organization as well as students. 
Hundreds of trees were planted during the ceremony. 
The tamarind, Gulmohar, custard apple, etc are some of 
the trees that were planted during the ceremony.
The program was jointly organized by the college 
gymkhana, Green Club, and National Service Scheme 
(NSS). The vote of thanks at the end of the ceremony 
was delivered by NSS student co-ordinator Swapnil 
Lonkar.

Tree Plantation 
Program
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Yoga Day

Tree Plantation
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Freshers’ Welcome Ceremony
The students admitted to the Government College of Engineering 
and Research, Avasari(Kh) were welcomed by the institute on 
1/8/2017. The event started with the limit lighting ceremony and 
Sarasvati Puja by the Honorable Principal of the institute Dr. A. S. 
Pant. During the event he said that the students should become a 
good human being, gain the skills to solve the higher order 
technical and real world problems. They were also made aware of 
the need of the hour and what facilities  and guidance the college 
provides to its students.  The Heads of Departments introduced the 
students to their branches and what importance these branches 
have in engineering and in our day-to-day lives. Students were 
encouraged to take part in the collegiate and inter-collegiate 
competitions so that they can show their skills and parallelly 
improving them. Mr. T. T. Waghmare and Mrs. Y. N. Choudhary, the 
rectors of the boys and girls hostel respectively explained the rules 
and regulations that need to be followed by the students and also 
the facilities that the students will acquire in the hostels. It was 
assured to the students that in case of any discrepancies, their 
problems will be heard and solved with the appropriate steps as 
soon as possible. Dr. M. J. Pabale, the in-charge of the  examination 
department explained to the students how they can study more in 
lesser time. Gymkhana in-charge Dr. N. P. Futane explained to the 
students about the various anti-ragging guidelines, precautions 
that the students should take, the details of the  anti-ragging cell of 
the college. It was assured that the institute is ragging free and will 
remain the same. A total of 400 students and parents were present 
for the ceremony. The event was organised by the Head of the 
Applied Science Department, Dr. U. S. Kakade and the first year co-
ordinator, Mrs. H. H. Rakshe. Mrs. A. S. Kharat, helped in the 
preparations and the program was anchored by Hiteshee Rathod 
and Siddhika Kapure. 130



Women’s Self Defence 

Campaign (Nirbhaya)

Internal Women’s Grievances Committee of the 
College organized a one-day “Self-defence 
Training’’ for women employees and students of
Government College of Engineering and Research 
Avasari (Kh) on 18/01/2018.
Mr. Santosh Dewade (Police Naik), Mrs. Trupti 
Gaikwad (Police Constable), Mrs. Sarika Bankar 
(Police Constable) and Mr. Vijay Fargade
(Karate Coach) were present for guidance and 
training of self-defence.
The lady police constables, Mrs. Trupti Gaikwad, 
and Mrs. Sarika Bankar cited the actual incidences 
and explained how “Nirbhaya Cell’’ works.
Mrs. Dr. K. V. Thakur, in charge, Internal women’s’
grievances committee gave an introductory 
speech and Committee member Mrs. P. R. 
Deshmukh helped to organize this programme.
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Combat
Government Engineering College and 
Research Avasari(Kh) inaugurated its sports 
week, COMBAT 2K18 by the hands of the 
chief-guest Hon. Ravindra Sabnis, the 
Tehsildar of Ambegaon Taluka. On this 
occasion, Hon. Ravindra Sabnis said, “Due to 
sports we can overcome violent situations in 
a non-violent way. In the current situations, 
if we want to avoid wars, then we must 
organise a large number of sporting events 
to cool the rivalry between nations in a 
peaceful way. This is the reason why 
Olympics are organised at an international 
level. To achieve success, we must always 
put in hard work and give 100% of our 
contribution”.
The Honourable Principal of the college 
said, ”Sports help us achieve discipline and 
good health”. All kinds of games were 
organised during the week. The organisation 
of COMBAT 2K18 was done by gymkhana in-
charge Dr. N. P. Futane, Mr. S.D. Patil, Sports 
Secretary of the college Pramod Kamble(T.E. 
Civil).
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Resonance

The cultural gathering of Government College of 
Engineering and Research Resonance 2K18 ended with 
a lot of enthusiasm. The event was inaugurated by the 
Honourable Principal of the institute Dr. A. S. Pant. All 
different types of cultural events were completed with 
enthusiasm. YouTube Stand-up-Comedian Karan 
Sonawane was the chief-guest of the event. While 
speaking about the event, Dr. A. S. Pant said, “Spoken 
word and opportunity never get back and so we must 
work hard in all fields”. While speaking about the same, 
he used the example of Usain Bolt. All the winners of 
the different competitions which were held under 
Resonance 2K18 were distributed during the end of the 
event. Also, Dr. N. P. Futane mentioned all the different 
competitions in which the students had achieved victory 
during the academic year 2017-18. Dr. U. S. Kakade, the 
in-charge of the NSS cell mentioned about all the 
different activities that were undertaken by the NSS cell. 
Arpan Thakare(B.E. Automobile) was the Cultural 
Secretary of the college for the academic year. Snehal
Dube(B.E. Computer) undertook the task of the being 
the anchor for the prize distribution ceremony. Dr.
Bongulwar and Dr. Deoulkar looked over as the staff co-
ordinators.
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Parents Meet
Dr. A. S. Pant inaugurated the first Parents 

meet if the institute on 13/01/2018. Dr. S. S. 

Nagmode welcomed all the parents which lent 

their valuable time for the cause. He also took 

the honours to talk about the program and 

proposed the program outline. 

Dr. A. S. Pant said, “The contribution of the 

parents will be beneficial for the college. Also 

the parents and teachers will be in link with 

each other”. There were a total of 81 parents 

present for the program during which they 

showed their gratitude. 

Later on, all the parents joined the respective 

Head of Departments of their pupils so that 

they can exchange their thoughts. The HODs 

understood the expectations of the parents 

and the parents got a deeper in-sight of what 

their pupil are engaged in as their day-to-day 

environment. The feedback provided by the 

parents proved to be of immense help to the 

institute so that it can strengthen its backbone 

and overcome its weaknesses.
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1st Alumni Meet by SAAGA
Alumni meet was organized on 13/01/2018 at Government 
College of Engineering and Research Avsari (Kh). Dr.A.S.Pant
inaugurated Alumni meet with Saraswati Pujan and Deep 
Prajavaln. At the outset Dr. Shyam Sonawane, Coordinator Alumni 
meet, outlined the program. A total of 210 students of various 
branches were present for the meet. At the time of inauguration 
Dr. A. S. Pant said &quot;Our college alumni have achieved big 
positions in different fields. If every alumnus will help and 
cooperate with present students they will get employment 
opportunities in nearby future. Such meets will definitely increase 
industry-college interactions.’’ ‘
Heads of all Departments presented a current scenario of their 
departments. Alumni also provided guidance on available job 
opportunities for the students in nearby future.
Alumni meet end up jubilantly with cultural program and feast in 
the evening. Alumni cherished their college memories in the 
cultural program.
Dr. A. S. Pant established First alumni association by voice voting. 
Dr. Shyam
Sonawane declared the executive body of alumni association as 
below:

Sr. No. Post Name

1 President Mr. Manoj Bhojane

2 Vice President Mr. Rahul Chavan

3 Secretary Dr. Shyam Sonawane

4 Treasurer Tejas Narwade

5 Members Jagdish Bias, Priyanka Shinde, Dheeraj Chopade, Prakash
Sable, Amol Sathe, Kalpesh Jagtap, Rishikesh Kshirsagar
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Convocation
Students graduated in the academic year, 2016-17 conferred 
with degrees in a Graduation ceremony held in the Government 
College of Engineering and Research, Avasari(Kh) on 23/02/ 
2018. Dr. B.B. Ahuja, Director, Government College Engineering 
Pune was the chief guest.

The ceremony began with the procession led by Dr. M.J. Pable, 
College Examination Officer. On this occasion, Principal Dr. A.S. 
Pant proposed a report and cited the progress of college in 
various fields. Dr. B.B. Ahuja, with his valuable guidance, won 
the hearts of fresh graduates. Dr. B.B. Ahuja said, “Students 
should accept the worldwide challenges and update themselves 
with changing technology time to time”. He added,” Technology 
has a solution to all problems but problems are never same. 
Incoming 15-20 years, battery-powered vehicles will be used all 
over the world and the mechanical & automobile engineers will 
be facing big challenges. Therefore engineers should update and 
posses skills in all fields for upcoming job opportunities. 
Moreover, their focus must be on becoming entrepreneurs and 
job providers instead of just being job seekers. Coming era is of 
Robotics and Artificial Intelligence. Every day you should work 
with different ideas and accept global challenges for solving 
them”.

A total of 250 fresh graduates from all branches were present 
for this ceremony. All teaching, non-teaching staff members, and 
students along with all heads of departments Prof. S.V. Joshi, Dr. 
D. R. Pangavhane, Dr. S.U. Ghumbre, Dr. W.M. Deulkar, Dr. M.R. 
Bongulwar and Dr. M S Nagmode were present for the 
ceremony. 149
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Women Empowerment
GCOEARA organized a one day workshop on “Women Empowerment
through Digital Environment for Sustainable Socio-economic Development” 
sponsored by Maharashtra State Women&#39;s Commission. Shri. Diliprao 
Valse-Patil (former Assembly Speaker, former Minister of Higher and Technical 
Education) and Smt. Sunandatai Rajendra Pawar, (President, Mahila Bachat 
Group Pune) inaugurated this workshop. Speaking on this occasion, Namdar 
Shri. Diliprao Valse-Patil highlighted the importance of women in society and 
said “Half of our country’s population is our counterpart and only if they are 
empowered our county could possibly become a world superpower. Women 
are not periphery as they are working excellently on each & every job 
positions in all fields. The need of time is to change the mentality of society 
and empower women through large organizations, credit societies, and such 
workshops so that the country&#39;s development can accelerate.” 
Honorable chief guest Smt. Sunandatai Rajendra Pawar, on this occasion, 
cherished her childhood memories by telling how women were economically 
independent and how Mahila Bachat Groups are important for women’s 
economic independence, progress &amp; confidence in the modern era. She 
also stressed the importance of the supply of healthy food for women and 
awareness of using sanitary napkins in a rural area. She also added women’s 
involvement in small businesses and pointed out opportunities in 
entrepreneurship. Principal Dr. A. S. Pant, while expressing his views said 
“Social programs are also organized in addition to technical programs in the 
college through NSS” Smt. Dr. Vidya Bal, a well known social activist, writer, 
and editor stressed men –women equality and addressed women to possess 
a rational, scientific approach rather than being superstitiously submissive. 
She further raised a need for interpersonal counselling for family and social 
problems”. Medha Dubhashi, interpreter, Professor at co-operative 
management institute, Shri Vilas Shinde – Director, Sahyadri Farm, Nashik, Dr. 
Vrushali Jadhav and Dr. Mankar – Sub-divisional Hospital, Manchar, Advocate 
Sandhya Bankikhale, Dr. S. U. Ghumbre, Head, Computer Engineering 
Department were expert speakers & conducted sessions on different topics 
such as digital technology, agriculture, self- help groups, Women Health 
issues, women’s rights and laws etc. 60 women of various Mahila bachat 
groups, credit societies from different parts of Khed, Ambegaon, and Junnar 
taluka were participants. Ladies staff along with girl students of the college 
were present & contributed to the success of this workshop. Smt. Nivedita 
Wagh worked as coordinator and Smt. Deepmala Trimukhe & Smt. Prajakta 
Pimpalkar worked as co-coordinators.
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Civil Dept.
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Computer Dept.

E&TC Dept.
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Instrumentation & Control Dept.

Mechanical Dept.
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ABINITIO Management Committee

Resonance Management Committee
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Combat Management Committee

Magazine Committee
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Gymkhana Committee

NSS Team
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E-Yantra

Robocon Team
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BAJA Team

Go-Kart Team
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Tractor Design Team

NSVC Team
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TIFAN Team

Hackathon Team (AIR 1st )
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Kho-Kho Team

Chess Team
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Weight-Lifting

Bhimashankar Karandak
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About Us:-

English Section:-
Sanjana Jadhav (SE Comp)
Aditya Awasthi (SE I&C)

Madhumati Suman (TE E&TC)
Student Magazine In-charge

Hindi Section:-
Rutuja Bhujbal (TE E&TC)
Priti Shrivastav (FE Auto)

Marathi Section:-
Deepak Randive (TE E&TC)
Chinmay Patwari (SE E&TC)

Technical Section:-
Swapnil Thokade (TE I&C)
Vishal Holkar (SE Auto)

Art Section:-
Divya Waghmare (SE Civil)
Samidha Adhewar (SE Civil)

Photography Section:-
Kunal Patil (TE E&TC)

Technical Team: -
Prathamesh Pathak (SE Comp)

Kunal Patil (TE E&TC)

Shri. Kishorekumar Kowdiki
Faculty Magazine In-charge

Smt. Nivedita Wagh
Asst. to Faculty Magazine In-charge
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